2010-2011
SEASON SIX
BAROQUE ADVENTURES IN THE 21ST CENTURY

Special Events
In addition to our six regular season programs, please join us for two special house concerts (not included in ticket packages). Our house concerts provide a special experience of Baroque chamber music in the intimate setting of a home. Space is limited, so please make your reservations early.

If Music be the Food of Love House Concert and Wine Tasting
Sunday February 13, 2011   5 pm
Hosted by Victoria Taylor   |   Greenwood Village
$100 per person
Soprano Amanda Balestrieri and harpsichordist Frank Nowell perform songs and suites by Henry Purcell in celebration of love. Nine-enthusiast Stephen Anderson hosts an engaging and informal wine tasting, featuring a range of exceptional Syrahs appropriate to the winter season. Celebrate the eve of Valentine's Day with an unforgettable evening of music and wine!

Scarlatti and Me Spring House Concert
Sunday April 3, 2011   5 pm
Hosted by John and Deb McVicker   |   Lower Downtown Denver
$50 per person
Pianist-composer Toby Tenenbaum has created his own unique piano so- natas in the style of Baroque master Domenico Scarlatti. He will perform sonatas by both composers (Scarlatti and Tenenbaum) and share his 21st century exploration of an 18th-century master. Join us for our annual spring house concert in a beautiful LoDo setting with spectacular views!

Bach, Italian Style
VIOLIN SOLOIST AND LEADER
Cynthia Miller Freivogel
GUEST ARTIST
Amanda Balestrieri (soprano)
Our exciting sixth season opens with a spectacular all-Bach program celebrating the master's Italian side, including the Violin Concerto in A Minor and Cantata 209, Non sa che sia dolore.

Friday September 24
7:30 pm
Wellshire Presbyterian Church
2999 S Colorado Blvd, Denver

Saturday September 25
7:30 pm
First Congregational Church
1128 Pine St, Boulder

SATURDAY CONCERT SPONSORED BY
Boulder Suzuki Strings

“Daringly venturing into the operatic realm, conductor Frank Nowell and the Baroque Chamber Orchestra of Colorado presented an invigorating concert version of the work (Dido and Aeneas) that captured its essential spirit and power.”
Denver Post: December 19, 2009

“Dolce, exact, sensitive, and with a singing tone that belies its coldness, it's hard to resist the charm of her playing.”
Denver Post: June 19, 2009

Fiori Musicali: 17th Century Masters of the Keyboard
Solo recital (organ and harpsichord)
BCOC artistic director Frank Nowell explores the creative virtuosity of keyboard masters from the 1600’s, with “musical flowers” by Sweelinck, Frescobaldi, Froberger, Buxtehude and Louis Couperin.
Sunday October 10
4:00 pm
Wellshire Presbyterian Church
2999 S Colorado Blvd, Denver

Fifth Anniversary Celebration
VIOLINIST-LEADER
Cynthia Miller Freivogel
GUEST ARTISTS
Kathryn James Adduci (trumpet) and Debra Nagey (oboe)
BCOC celebrates five years of Baroque music making in Colorado with the return of two favorite guest artists in a breathtaking suite by Telemann, plus selections by Purcell and Handel.

Friday November 12
7:30 pm
St. Paul Lutheran Church
1600 Grant St, Denver

Saturday November 13
7:30 pm
First Congregational Church
1128 Pine St, Boulder

Sunday November 14
4:00 pm
Wellshire Presbyterian Church
2999 S Colorado Blvd, Denver

Venice and Versailles
VIOLINIST-LEADERS
Allison Edberg (Venice) and Kathleen Leidig (Versailles)

SOLIST
Ann Marie Morgan (cello) and viola da gamba

This year our mid-winter candlelight concert features complete orchestra and soloists in a program contrasting the extravagance of Venice with the elegance of Versailles. Music of Albinoni, Vivaldi, Marais, Lalande and Rebel.
Friday January 7
7:30 pm
St. John’s Episcopal Cathedral
1350 Washington St, Denver

Saturday January 8
7:30 pm
Bethany Lutheran Church
4500 E Hampden Ave, Cherry Hills Village

Sunday January 9
4:00 pm
Jefferson Unitarian Church
14350 W 32nd Ave, Golden

SUNDAY CONCERT SPONSORED BY
West Side Live!

New World Baroque
GUEST ARTISTS
Daniel Zuluaga (guitar)
With vocal soloists and chorus
Colombian-born guitarist Daniel Zuluaga joins BCOC for rarely performed music from Latin America, an astonishing blend of Old World Spanish influences and the captivating voices and rhythms of the New World.
Friday March 4
7:30 pm
St. John’s Episcopal Cathedral
1350 Washington St, Denver

Saturday March 5
7:30 pm
Bethany Lutheran Church
4500 E Hampden Ave, Cherry Hills Village

Water Musick
VIOLINIST-LEADER
Cynthia Miller Freivogel
With horns, oboes, recorders and bassoon
Our festive season finale features splendiferous Water Music suites by Handel and Telemann, plus a buoyant symphony by William Boyce to celebrate his anniversary year.
Friday May 13
7:30 pm
St. John’s Episcopal Cathedral
1350 Washington St, Denver

Saturday May 14
7:30 pm
First Congregational Church
1128 Pine St, Boulder

Sunday May 15
4:00 pm
Wellshire Presbyterian Church
2999 S Colorado Blvd, Denver

Take Note!
Programs and artists are subject to change. Visit bcocolorado.org for our latest information
Season Package [6 concerts for the price of 5]

___ x $120 = ________ Adult
___ x $95  = ________ Senior (60+) / Military
___ x $25  = ________ Student (pre-school children free)

Single Tickets
___ x $24 = ________ Adult
___ x $19  = ________ Senior (60+) / Military
___ x $5  = ________ Student (pre-school children free)

Total amount enclosed
Tickets $_________

Flexible Ticket Policy
Season subscription tickets or single tickets entitle you to attend any BCOC concert in any combination you choose. Use them one at a time to attend the full season, or use multiple entries at a single concert to bring friends or family.

Name _________________________________________
Address _______________________________________
City ___________________  ZIP __________________
Phone _________________________________________
Email __________________________________________

Please make check payable to BCOC and mail to:
BCOC
P.O. Box 200098
Denver, CO 80220

phone: 303.889.1012
email: bcocolorado@yahoo.com
web: bcocolorado.org

Visit our new website!
BCOC’s website has a new look… and a wealth of informative content – including concert details, artist bios, and venue maps. There are also photos, music samples, and much more! You can still find us at our familiar Web address: www.bcocolorado.org

Baroque Chamber Orchestra of Colorado is a period-instrument ensemble bringing to Colorado audiences the musical riches and spirit of improvisation of the 17th and 18th centuries. Praised for its “vitality, solid musicianship and warmth of sound” (Rocky Mountain News), and for “captivating, intimate music-making” (The Denver Post), the orchestra is led by harpsichordist Frank Nowell and violinist Cynthia Miller Freivogel. Audience members have praised the group’s imaginative programming, which strikes a balance between familiar masterworks and hidden treasures. In addition to a subscription concert series, the orchestra provides an innovative educational program focusing on musician development and building the audience of the future.

Baroque Chamber Orchestra of Colorado is a period-instrument ensemble bringing to Colorado audiences the musical riches and spirit of improvisation of the 17th and 18th centuries. Praised for its “vitality, solid musicianship and warmth of sound” (Rocky Mountain News), and for “captivating, intimate music-making” (The Denver Post), the orchestra is led by harpsichordist Frank Nowell and violinist Cynthia Miller Freivogel. Audience members have praised the group’s imaginative programming, which strikes a balance between familiar masterworks and hidden treasures. In addition to a subscription concert series, the orchestra provides an innovative educational program focusing on musician development and building the audience of the future.
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Contact
BCOC
P.O. Box 200098
Denver, CO 80220

phone: 303.889.1012
email: bcocolorado@yahoo.com
web: bcocolorado.org
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